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HOW HORSES BECOME BLIND. ! <

One of the worst eye traps known is i
the abominable hay rack, where the ;
horse has to reach up and puil the hay i
down, filling his mane, foretop, and <
worst'of all, his eyes with hay seed, <
chaff or whatever may be mixed with ,
the provender. These traps are met '
with everywhere throughout the land, i
These throw the horse in the most }
unnatural position for feeding, as the <
natural position is to reach down and j
Sull up, not to reach up and pull (Own, as the hay racks make them do. <
In.-reaching up to eat it exposes the (
foretop, face and eyes to seed, chaff t
and dirt which, getting on the head (
once, is liable to get into the eyes at I
any time. We will speak now of the t
abuse that horsemen resort to in con- t
trolling a horse. The worst of all is l
in striking him over the head with a |
leather strap, club, whip or fist, i
Shame on a man that would dare to ]
club over the head the noblest of crea- x
tion next to man! But lam sorry to i
gay we find a great many so-called r
horsemen that take delight in sitting

o» their wagon seat and trying to sec

how *lo? they can send the point of a ]
cracker to the horse's ear, or strike c
some particular spot on the back of the 1
head, neck or shoulders. But my 8
word for it, a man who will practice t
this, comes to grief sooner or later. ]
Instinct tells the horse to be careful 1
of his head, and especially of his eyes, \
for when they are gone that ends his \
seeing, as they can never be restored {
or new ones put in, as we all know.
Therefore, never strike a horse about 3
the head. The number of horses' t
eyes hurt by slipping the collar over <
the head would surprise us all ifknown. 1
A horse's head, with a good eye set- 1
ting out boldly on a square face, is a i
hard thing to slip a stiff collar over I
without rubbing and bruising the eye. '
Next we have the stable to contend i
with, and it produces more weak eyes
than any other one thing we know of. 1
The gasses arising from the body are

ruinous to the eye. Let a man stand
over a pile of warm decomposing ma- s
nure and see how quickly it affects the s
eyes. But he never thinks about the I
horse in his closely confined stall with ]
no ventilation either above or below to

carry away this poison. Set your sta- <
bles up from the ground, give ventila-
tion underneath so as to confine this I
gas and compel it to rise through the 1
cracks in the floor. Also put good I
ventilation high above the horse's l
heads to cause a current of air to carry
off this poison as it generates. Al- 1
ways give the horse plenty of light,
but not through a small opening. 1
Never whitewash a stall, as white is f
very bad on the eyes. Take a sheet 1
of white paper and hold it before your
eyes a short time and see its effects; 1
but you can turn your heacl and look
away from it while the horse cannot

as he is tied up with a white sheet all ]
around him. Never whitewash a
stall, but always use blue, as it will ,
not hurt the eyes.

PURE CISTERN WATER.

A correspondent of the Ohio
Farmer says: "Pure water for do-
mestic use is of great importance. In J
most wells the water is more or less 1
impregnated with lime, or other min-
eral or earthy substance, so that it is
not so pure as rain water. Wells are "
often so deep that it is hard drawing
the water. For family use I would 1
recommend a cistern. Most places
where a well can be dug, and where
it is not so sandy as to cave, a cistern
can be plastered with cement without ,
walling with brick or stone. When I \u25a0
built ray bouse, four years ago, I dug
my cistern back of the house before I
built the summer kitchen, so as to
have it in the kitcken. The filterer
is a small cistern, one or two feet from
the other cistern, with a tile for a
spout to connect them. The end of
this pipe in the filterer is enclosed by
a small circular brick wall, or a double
wall of two inches each, with a space
of two inches between, which is filled
with pulverized charcoal. The sur-
face of this filtering wall is scarcely a
square yard, and that part of the roof
discharging into the cistern is twenty-
four feet by forty. Yet it is only the
most violent thundershower that gives
more than enough water to pass
readily through the filterer. The
main cistern is sixfeet in diameter and
twenty-four feet deep. This gives us
cool water all summer?as cool as well
water. We draw with a chain pump,
which keeps the air and water circu-
lated, so that it is pure. I prefer to
have the filterer outside the main cis-
tern, and being shallow, it is easily
cleaned. Both cisterns are covered
with a brick arch. In the cistern of*
six feet in diameter the arch is started
with a groove cut in the earth for the
bottom of the arch. The earth holds
it sufficiently from where the cistern
is plastered. The arch rises three feet,
leaving three feet of earth over it."

PLOUGHING ORCHARDS.
A correspondent of the Ilural World

describes at length his mode of plough-
ing orchards, so as to go near the trees
without disturbing them. His double
or long whiffietrce is thirty-four inches
in length. Instead of a hole in the
centre, he bores a hole on each side of
the centre and six inches from it, mak-
ing these holes a foot apart, and each
ten inches from the end. When he
wishes to throw the furrow to the
right next the lino of trees, he uses
the right hole, with a block of wood
two and a half or three inches thick
secured on the left side of the plough-
beam. But when ploughing to the
left, or away from the trees, he re-
verses the hole and the block. In this
way the horse can walk closely to the
trees without injury to them. A hay
rope tide at the end of the long whiffle-
tree prevents scraping the bark.

*

KEEPING EGGS FRESn.

I saw a very good arrangement for
keeping eggs, at a friend's house, a
short time since, and it was so simple
and practicable that it ought to he
generally known. It was a set of
shelves, two feet long and eight inches
wide. There were four of them, with
a space of five inches between the
shelves. They were made of hard-
wood board, planed, and round holes
bored with an inch auger ran the
whole length?three rows of the holes
on each shelf, and twelve in each row;
one shelf would hold three dozen eggs.
The eggs were set in, with the small
end down, so that the yelk coul not
settle against the shell. The lady
said she had kept eggs six months in
this manner, perfectly sweet; also that
the free circulation of air around them
was very important, and there was no
danger of cracking the shell?and I
noted it in my mind as a thing well
worth remembering.? Farmer's Wife
in the Country Gentleman.

WHAT MAKES BOW-LEGS.?BOW- I
legs and knock-knees are among the
commonest deformities of humanity, j
and a Manchester (England) physician,,
Dr. Compton, attributes the first-men-

tioned distortion to a habit some chil-,
dren delight in, of robbing the sole of
one foot against the other; some will
go to sleep with the soles together.
Thev appear to enjoy the contact only
when the feet are naked; they don t

attempt to make it when the)" are ; j
socked or slippered. So the remedy 1
is obvious; keep the baby's soles cov- |
ered. Knock-knees the doctor as- j'
cribes to a different childish habit, that >
of sleeping on the side, with one knee .
tucked under the hollow behind the
other. He has found that where one

leg has been bowed inward more than (
the other, the patient has always slept
on one side, and the uppermost has
been the most deformed. Here the ,
preventive is to pad the inside of the 1
knees, so as to keep them apart, and j
let the limbs grow freely their own
way. All of which is commended to
mothers who desire the physical up-
rightness of their progeny. 1

A FEW davs ago a Justice of the
Peace, John Weber, took his little son
down to Toledo on an excursion. The
lad interviewed the man at the wheel, I
and gathered much information rela- _
tive to the business of steamboating.
Presently his father joined him on the
hurricane deck and asked him how he
was enjoying himself. "First rate,

was the enthusiastic reply. "I'm
going to be a steamboat man, papa."
"All right," replied the Justice, "but
you'll have to study navigation, as-
tronomy and divers other sciences in

order to be a good one." The lad said
nothing at the time, but appeared to

be revolving the difficulties of the case

in his mind. Perhaps half an hour
later he remarked with much gravity,
"Papa, I guess I won't be a steamboat
man. I'd rather be a Justice of the
Peace ; you don't have to know any-
thing for that."

A CLERGYMAN who enjoys the sub-
stantial benefits of a fine farm was

slightly taken down a few days ago by
his Irish plowman, who was sitting at

his plow in the field, resting his horse.
The reverend gentleman, being an

economist, said with great seriousness: |
"John, wouldn't it be a good plan

for you to have a stub scythe here and
be cutting a few bushes along the
fence while the horse is resting a short
time ?"

John, with as serious a countenance
as the divine wore himself, said:
"Wouldn't it be well, sir, for you to

have a tub of potatoes in the pulpit,
and when they are singing to peel 'em
awhile to be ready for the pot ?"

The reverend gentleman laughed
heartily and left.

The blacksmith may be slow, but J
he is shoer.

A hair on the head is worth more |
than a dozen in the hash.

The woman who paints merely
does so to shade her face.

Out West when they lynch a
lightning-rod agent they use one of
his cheeks for a coffin plate.

You can't expect to hit a mark
with a bent arrow, as the straighten-
arrow way is the right way.

Why can you never expect a fish-
erman to be generous 1 Because his
business makes him sell-fish.

A Spartan was asked how he at-

tained such great age- "I am not ac-

quainted with any doctor," was the
reply.

Two twin brothers are said to be
so much alike that they frequently
borrow money of each other without
knowing it.

"Have you a mother-in-law ?"

asked a man of a disconsolate looking
person. "No," he replied, "but I have
a father in jail."

?The barber who heard his son

speaking disrespectfully of the profes-
sion took him out into the woodshed
and lathered him.

"It's no use," said the boy, as he
saw the old man coming over the
fence with the ox-whip, "I can't elope
with that melon."

?A young lady who has been prac-
ticing "Let Me Kiss Him for His
Mother," says the more she tries it
the better she likes it.

?A member of Congress rose in
his place and solemnly declared : "Mr.
Speaker, I cannot sit still here and
keep silent without rising and saying
a few words."

"Ma," said a precocious youngster
at the table the other evening, after a
long and yearning gaze at a plate of

doughnuts, "do you think I could
stand another of those fried holes ?"

A colored preacher in Alabama
puts his foot on excessive bribery at
elections and crushes it. "Dis ting,"
he says, "ob gittin' SIOO for a vote is
all wrong; $lO is as much as its worf."

?Two deacons in a country town
were disputing about the location of a

graveyard. "Well," says one of them,
"I'll never be buried in that graveyard
so long as I live." "What an obsti-
nate man!" replies the other; "if the
Lord spares my life, I will!"

?A minister who was speaking
quite loud saw a woman leaving the
church with a crying babe, and there-
upon exclaimed. "Your baby don't
disturb me, madam." "That isn't it,
sir," she replied; "you disturb the
baby." Of course every effect must
have a cause.

?A little boy, the son of an ortho-
dox Presbyterian, recently listened at-
tentively to some conversation in re-
gard to Christ having been a Jew. At

last he could stand it no longer and
broke out with: "Well, I don't see
how that could be, when God, his
father, was a Presbyterian."

A negro preacher in North Caro-
lina gave the following notice to his

? flock a few Suudays ago : "I have been

; preaching to you ever since I came
here from Matthew and Mark, and if
you want me to preach from Genesis

. and Exodus you must raise my wages.

1 Itis hard work, and I'm not going to

, preach the fat out of my gizzard for
, so little pay."
; ?"Every day you beat me out of

time," said an employer to a tardy
I workman. "What's that you're sayin',

; you ignorant man? Bate you out of
\u25a0 time, is it ? Don't I go home to me

1 dinner at twelve by the town clock,
; and that's half an hour too fast, an'

1 don't I come back at wan by the clock
1 at the Emerald Ring, an' that's half

! an hour too slow? An' how do I
I bate you out of any time ? The time

; isn't up yet, so I'll take my aize an'
have a shmoke."

LIVERY.

WALTER & CO.,

LIVERY
?AND?

Feed Stable,
RBAR OF VoGELEr HOUSE, - - BUTI.ER, FA. I

auj^<J7-TF

Livery, Feed cad Sale
STABLE,

Cunningham St., Heineman's Bookstore,

I3UTLEK, FA.

A 'arge number of llrst-cl.iss ami safe
horses always on hand, t'-ci at reasona-
ble rates. Horses bought aud sold.

DAVID CUFFS, PHOPKIBTOB;

july3ott

li. M. tOCiIRAS,

Livery, Sale, Feed and Exchange 1
STABLE,

Rear of Lowry House, - - BL TLER, PA.
June 1-ly

PROVERBS. i

"No one can be tick when the stomach, R
blood, liver and kidneys are healthy, and g
ijop Bitters keep Iheiii BO." *

"The greatest nourishing tonic, appe-P
tizer, strengthener and curative on earth, H

?llop Bitters." »

" It is impossible to remain long sickß
lor out of health, where Hop Bitters aiefj
J used." f
| ?' Why do Hop Bitters euro so much ? fj
I"Because they give good digestion, rich h

1blood,and healthy action ofall the organs." jj
I "No matter what your feelings or ail-|j
Iment i3, Hop Bitters will do yon good. h
| "Remomlrr, llop Bitters never docsN
1 harm, but gu od, always aud continually, "fj
3 "Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach ||
U and sweeten tha breath with Hop Bitters." G

1 " Quiet nerves and balmy sleep in Hop fj
B Bitters." fl
2

'? No health with inactive
| urinary, organs without Hop Bitters." k'
1 Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief, ij
|R«)NS\LBBY nr.'-Gr.tsTs. T T

The Only
THAT ACTS AT THE SAME TIME OX

THE L3YER,
THE BOWELS,

arid the KIDNEYS*
This combined action gives it wonderful

power to curs all diseases.

Why are we Sick ?

Because we aißow these gnat organs to be-

come clogged or torpid, and poisonous humors

arc therefore forced into thus Hood that should

be expelled naturally.
R IDICALTiI

MLLIOKSNESS, PILES, CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, URINARY DIS-

EASES, FEMA LE WEAKNESSES,
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

by causing free action of these organs and
restoring Iheir strength and power to throw

off disease.
ANA WHY Suffer Billions patns and «rh?sl

Why be tormented witli Piles and Constipation !J

WHY frightened over disordered Kidney* I 9
Why endure nerrous headaches and Kleeiiless!

nights ;

Use K.IDNEY-WOUT and rejoice in Health. I
It is a dry, vegetable compound and

One pacJtnce WILL make nix quart* of MEDKLNE.]
Oet it of pour DruygM, he tclll order itfor you. A

GREAT

Closing Oat Sale!
The undersigned having determined to quit

business, now offers his entire stock of DRY
GOODS at such low prices as will ensure their

sale within the next sixty days.

The stock comprises a general assorment of

Black and Fancy Dress Silks,

Black and Colored Cashmeres and
Merinos,

Novelties and Fancy Dress Goods,

Silk Warp Henrietta Cloths,

Prints, Chintz and Ginghams,

Trimming and Mantilla Velvets,

Laces, Fringes, Buttons and Trim-
mings,

Nottingham and Tambourd Lace
Curtains,

Cloths, Cassiineres and Jeans,
Ladies' Suits, Sacques and Dolmans,

Cashmere and Broche Shawls,
Domestic Sewing Machines.

JAS. CALDWELL,
115 nucl 117

Federal Street, Allegheny.
j N. B.?The large and centrally located htoro

building now occupied bv the subscriber is of-
-1 fered for sale or lease on liberal terms.
! octlG'7B-ty

[ RYCKMAN, DAY & CO.,

: liKE SHORE lIIMIDS,
BROCTON, N. Y.,

F MANUFACTURERS OP

. Ps.re lain?© Wines,
Still and Sparkling Wine,

! AND

| Brandies from Native Grapes
Our wines are put up in choice packages, and

arc guaranteed to he strndard tjoods aud give
! satisfaction.

O. ETZEIi, Agent,
, ai»2-ly hUThEK, Pi

tUlMti MILL
?AND?

Lumbei* ¥ai'd !

J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
MVKCPXCTirRKRS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,

SASH,

DOORS,

Patent Moulded Weatherboarding.

FLOORING,

SIDING,

BATTtt S

BRACKETS
and Scroll Sawing of every description

Gauged Cornice Boards,

Cornice Moulding

PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters

FENCE, PALINGS, &c., &c.

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Barn Boards; Plastering Lath ; Ilem

lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-
ters, Scantling, <fcc.. all sizes

constantly on hand.

ALSO,

RIG STUFF
AND

TANK STUFF
for oilwells.
Allof which we will sell on

reasonable terms and guar-
antee satisfaction.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Sear German Cnlliolic Church

Jan 3., 1877. lv

BUTLER

Lumber lard and Planing Mill.
H. BAUERT& BROS ,

JEFFERSON ST.. - - BUTLER, PA..

MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets, Patent Molded

VVeatherboarding,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &c,
apl2-ly

"tbs J"pHvT!THo»pua!^!!aTfiiij
*S.Clark St..Chicago. # , I c.-nn brnitil. M.vsW-

?SMJ 4 Private. Lhrtmic kti.l i' ?> 8 ' '.liny of Marrlact. Or-

OJKcmsle DUeascx. B £7-1 8 of Generation,
B Coniniliaiioa free. M \u25a0 Disease* of Youth and

_| Ladle* and Gentle- f| , . , | Manhood: a wealth or
pm 3 nun. *eml ouc dollar}] *- I choice and Taluable in-
I*a£" I for aaniplcs of best '? C23 ft r-rmatioii. of interest

Irobber *r>nd*, and *1 Qto both srxes. Nothing
JZ ft valuable information j B offensive to good taste

3b * express. ICd 3 refinement. Infor-

H hie Female Pills, fb rvU mati»n neve r b«*f'ire
\u25a0» (l !**r b.ix. Private N B published. No family

fSiEi i| honi" aud nurse for v H should wi:h-»«n it-
Ladies during coa- H H o~7*Address. Dr. A. G.

B B Ciark St., Chicago, 111.

DR. WHITTIER7
No, 302 Penn St.'j Pittsburgh, Pa,,
Continues to afford reliable special treatment of
Private and Urinary Diseases. Terfect cures
guaranteed. Spermatorrhoea or Sominal Weak-
ness resulting from self abuse or sexual excess,

producing nervous debility, night emissions,
despondency, dizziness, dimness of sight, pim-
ples on the face, weakness of mind and l>ody,

and finally impotency, IOBS of sexual power,
sterility, etc., unfitting the victim for marriage
or business, and rendering life misorable, are
permanentlv cured in shortest possible time.
Gonnorrhoea. Gleet, Stricture, all Urinary dis-
eases and Syphilis (all forms), ccnsistirg of
Skin Eruptions, Ulcers in the mouth, throat,
or on other parts of the body, are perfectly
cured, and tin blood poison thoroughly eradi-
cated from the system. DK. WHITTIh.Itis A

regular graduate of medicine, as his diploma
at office shows ; his life-long special experience

in all private diseases, with purest medicine
prepared by himself, enables him to cure diffi-
cult cases after others fail ? it is self-evident
that a physician treating thousands of cases
every year acquires great skill. The establish-
ment is central and retired, and so arranged
that patients see the doctor only. Consultation
and correspondence private and free. Pam-

phlets sent sealed for stamp. Medicines sent

elsewhere. Hours 9 A. M. to 4P. M.. and 6
P. M. to 8. P. M. Sundays from 10 A. M. to 1
P. M. Exerybody should read the
Slari'iiigi' ;eiul Ilciiilli fiiiide,
144 pages, fino illustrations: prico 20 cents. A
book for private, careful reading by both sexes,
married or single, explaining wonders and mys-
teries of sexual system, reproduction, marriage,
impediments, etc.. causes, consequence and

cure. 3old at office or by mail, scut securely
sealed, oil receipt of price in money or POSTAGE
stamps. Address Oil. WHITTIEIT, No. 302
Penn street, Pittsburgh Pa. ocl6 78-ly

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
TOR SPERMATORRHEA.

THE

SECONAL PASTOLLE"
|

~ Dis cov orjr

I Trad© Mark, Hemi-dy t h«* speedy

I Seminal £ missions Sc

Umap? is,?. -\t a semjnai rssTJCt-c true v/ay, viz: Direct
I : Application to the prin-
cipal Scat of the Disease, acting by Absorption, and t-x?rt-

ine its specific influer.ee on tt <? beni.nal Vesicles, Ejae-
ulatory Ducts, Prostate Gland, and Urethra. The use
of the Kemedy is attended with fio pain r inconvenience, and
doe* not interfere wfth the ordinary | ursmts of life; it is
ouickly c'usolved and noon absorbed. prr*!ucir-< an immo-

GiatC soothing and. restorative eilect upon the sexual and

nervous organizations wrecked from self-übtise and excesses,
\u25a0topping the drain from the system, restoring the mind to
health and sound memory, removing the Dimness of
Sijfht, Nervous Debility, Confusion of Ideas, Aver-

> Bion to Society, etc., etc., and thr appearance of prema-
' lure old age usually acc«impanyii < this trouble, aid restor-

ing perfect Sexual Vigor, nhere it l as been dormant for
years. This m.Kle of treatment has s!o«id the test in. very
severe cases, and Is now a prowunced success. Dmjrs ars
too much prescribed in these troubles, and, ns mauv ca;. bear
witness to, with but little if any permanent pood. There i*.no
Nonsense .ibout this Preparation, ('radical observation enables
us to positively guarantee that it willgive satisfaction.?
Dtiring the eight years Uiat ithas beeu in general use, we have

) thousand- of testimonials as to its value, aud it is now conceded
by the Medical I'rofession to bo th<- most rational means yet
discovered of reachiug and curing this very prevalent trouble,
that is well known tp be the cause of untold misery tj so many,
and upon whom quacks prey with then useless nostrums and
big fees. Ihe Kemedy Is put up iu neat boxes, of three sizes
No. 1, (enouch to last a month,) $3; No. 2, («ufficient to
effecta permanent cure, unless i.i severe cases.) $5; No. 3
(lasting over three months, will stun emissions ai.d reston
vigor in the worst cases.) 87. Sent by mail, sealed, in plain
wrappers. Full DIRBCTTPNL for using willaccom-
pany EACH BOX.

, t'.r a Descriptive Pamphlet riving Anatomical w
' m Illustrations, wtiich will convince the most sceptical m

? \u25a0 that thev can be rc<d/>rrd to perfect iu.-M:hood. and \u25a0
m fitted for the duties or life, same as if ir ver aff.-rted. m

\s. r.t Sea!eJ fur stamp lo any one. bold ONLY by the^
i REMEDY CO.MF'G.CHEMISTS.

J -T and Bth Sts. CT. LO"TS, MO.

iiyer's

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the

Throct and Lungs,

such a3 Coughs, Colds,

MM;\u25a0 Whooping Cough, J
? PlagE

ronc^t ' s '

and Consumption.

The reputation ithas attained, inconsequence ot

the marvellous cures it has prouiiocd during ilie

last half century, is a sufficient assurance to the

public that it will'rontinue to realize the happiest

results that can be desired. In almost every

section of country there are persons, publicly

known,who have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the ittngs, by its use.

Allwho have tried it,acknowledge its superiority;

and where its virtues arc known, no one hesitates

as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis-
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec-

tions. CIIERRY PECTOKAI. always affords in-

stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the

milder varieties ofbronchial disorder, as well as

the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As asafeguard to children, amid the distress-

ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of

Childhood, it is invaluable: for, by its timely use,

multitudes are rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gafus friends at every trial, as

the cures it is constantly producing are too re-

markable to be forgotten. No family sliouid be

without it, and those who have once used it

never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout the country

prescribe it, aud Clergymen often recommend it

from their knowledge of its effects.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical an<l Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
"

BOOKS K taLLiOIS
w

_ i ?____ A large, new ann complete Guide to

Wedlock, contaiuinr. witlwnaiiyothers.

\ V.

Wives, Prostitution, it* cv,i<e«. Celibacy and Matrimony com-
pared, Conjugal i!utie«. Conception, Confinement, L eve an!
Courtship. Impediments to Marriage i.> male and fecial", Scierce
of Reproduction, Single I.i'e ctM.«ider»»d, Law of Marriage,
Law of Divorce, Lean! of married women, etc.. includ-

ing Dir-cases peculiar to Women, their causi-s and treat-

mei t. A l>ook for private and considerate reading, m SliO pag«,
with full I'late Engravings, by mail, staled, for 50 Cents.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
on Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Varico-
cele, *l>oon Spermatorrhoea, sexual Debility,and
Impotency, from Se!f-al.ns« and Excesses, Seminal
Emissions, Nervousness. Aversion to >ocietv. C oniusion of

Ideal, Physical Decay, Dimness of Sight, Defective Memory,
Loss of Srxual Tower, etc., making marriage unpro|«r r>r

unhappy, giving Treatment, and a great ninny valuable receipts
f r the cure of all private d.leases ; £24 page*, over 00 plates,
50 cuots.

"MEDICAL ADVICE.
A lecture on Manhood and Womanhood, 1C cents ; or all
three in one niceU bound volume. SI. They contain 600 pages
an J over 100 illustrations, en.t racing every thu.g on the
generative system that is worth knowing, and mur!. that is r.ut
published in any other work. The combined vulume is posi-
tively the most Popular Medical Book published, and those «hs-
?atisnc I after getting it can have th. ir money refunded. Ihe
Author is an experienced Phyticianof many years prac-
tice. (as n well known,) and the advice given, and rules for

treatment laid down, will he found of great value to th<*e suf-
fering troni impurities of the system, early errors, lost vigor,
.?r any of the*numerous troubles coming under the huad of
"Private" or "Chronic" disease*. Sent in single vol.
umes, orcixnpb te in one. f<r Price in Stamps. Silver, or Cur-

rency. (Consultation confidential ; all letters are promptly
and franklv answered without charge.) Address: S)r. Hutu'
INhpciiiuiry,13 N. Bth St., St. Louis, Mo. (Established ISJ7.)

(X7*For sale by News Dealers. AGENTS wanted.

(DF<.
BI'TTS Invites all persons suffering from

R!" PTC RE to send him their namrs and address. $
and hereby assures them that they will learn W
something to their advantage?Not a Truss.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of

DN CULVERWELL'S CELEURA-
TKD ESSAY on the radical cure
(without medicine) of SPEKMATOB-
Riiffli or Seminal Weakness, Invol-

untary tfcmiiml Lo&ses, IMPOTENCT, Menial and

Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage,

etc.; also, CONSUMPTION, EPILEPSY aud FITS,

induced l>y sell-indulgence or sexual extrava-

gance, &c.
Key I'rieo. in a sealed envelope, only b cente.
'Hie celebrated author, in this adn-irable ES-

sav, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming conse-

quences of self-abuse may be radically cured

without tbc dangerous use o! internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing out a

mode of cure at once simple, certain and effec-
tual, by means ol which every S'iflerer, no mat-

ter whet his condi'ion .may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

l£3g"Tl>is Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every mail in the land.

Sent under seal, iu a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid , 011 receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
The Culvet well Medical Co.,

41 ANN ST., NEW YORK, P. O. Box 4586.
aplf-ly

E.

GRIEK,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIIN
STREET,

(North
of

,owry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

r-gr

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.
Iloessing,

[Successor to A. C. Boeasing & Bro.]

DEALER IN

Groceries,
GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, OIL, ?

?AND?

Anthracite Coal.
THE IIIQIIEST MABKET I'ltlCE PAID IN

POIt GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.
sep4tf

Union Woo'lsn Mills. ?

Iwould desire to eall the attention of the
public to the Union Woolen Mill, Utitler, Pa.,
where I have new and improved machinery for

the manufacture of
Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and I can recommend them as being very dura-
ble. as thev are manufactured of pure Cutler

county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address.

H. FULLEIU'ON,
ju12J,78-ly) Butler, P»

CARPETS! OIL CLOTHS! MATS! RUGS! STAIR RODS

~ MEW STOCK! NEW STOCK! |>
Hg

| HECK & PATTERSON'S p

j NEW CARPET ROOM j
r/2 isrow cxpehsti

g Qn@ OQQC §e«th of tKe«> Qlothmg ftoy.se,

Duffy's Block, eept2o-tf llutlcr. l*a. X

V ?-

isaoiTHivxg isf)an isiVIM: i silloio no isxgjavo

From the Factory to the Wearer.
Shirts of Superior Mnslin, Extra Fine Linen Shield Bosom,

/iv Opeu Hack, French Yoke, and completely finished for

I Y i $7,50 A nozsmn
E. || [j H.ivinj completed nrranjrcments with one of the largest Cotton Fnctoriei ID the United Stnte* for an nn-
t: jj a limited »ut>p!y ofSHirttn;; Mu:hn, at extremely low prices, and havm; Isrsi-ljr lnr-i«cJ onr fv-.'.e.ns for
!\u25a0:#% /% iHATC 1 lh<; U'"*n «f*4 l»re men'* an<i boy*' in ail styles we have decided to ma :.n n> i~»rUtit d.par-
:Kf J 11. 1J J « tt:rc from liifonume i:»u*lly a.iouteu by similarvtabiikhmeuu.and i.- piace - ; r.vt'.y in v
E; * \u25a0] , tion w-.th th>-c«»iiHuraor, thus aro'-iinjr the enormous profits rwoircj by ctlddlcuwii ..ad tbv retail
|\ jl :J trade, and rnablimr u* to make the f.dlowtng uoprecetienicd oner:
V- _ .IT- __ y J r«? Superior Muslin,Fine Lmeu Finit bed i-'rencQ Yoke Shirts, a> above, rcot'y for wear, . £?.KQ

VEA jCH/ J5 « " " " ??
?? ' a'/ii

:j .. Ji An elegant set rolled sr«M plated Sleeve and Collar Battles presented to e*ch pen-h-wr of3, Cor JSS'uru.
J J3 "I fb V -*rI Sample Shirt fin;»hed complete, with a set Buttons as alx>re, tent prepufd by mail on ».«--j.tof

??K«l "~) 35 eentK. We varrnnt tbet? Sbiru tn b« fir»t-e!a*K in every rv»p* t" ' * «üb%:antld!f and
\i t£ I neatly tinished, an Ieqaal in appearance, durabilityand style to any tin t . ma: 1 opting

\u25a0 v? I V V two or ibree times as much. Send sire ofciilrj- worn, circumference of cbe. t asd ienjth of arm. Itvuieiatwr
W4, / ] jn ordc-rine from cs you save all outride profit*.
/,( Boy a* Slilrtstamepnee m above. Pnstnce Stamps r.r C-wnrT taWn. Cair.: >«me of roods sent wi'Ji
<!} all ik SEW VOltkFUKMSUING CO., 121 UroaJwuj, .New York, U.S.A.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED V/iTH THE CEOCRAPHY Or THIS COUNTRY, WILL SEE
BY EXAMiNINC THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, RtJCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.
IS THE GREATCONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST !

Its main lineruns from Chicago to Council Bluffs [ SMOKING SALOON whore you can enjoy your
and Omaha. passing through Joliet. Ottawa. l.a j

"

Havana "at all hours «>*' the day.
Salle. Gencseo. Moline. Hock Island. Davenport, Mairniflceiu Iron Bridtres span the Mississippi
West Liberty. lowa City, Mareneo. Drooklyn, and Missouri rivers at all points crossed by this
(Jrinnell and Des Moines, (the capital of Iowa) , line, and transfers are avoided at Council HluiTs,
with !>ranches from Bureau Junction to Peorin ; Leuvenwurtlt and Atchison, connect tons
Wilton Junction to Muscatine. Washington. Fair- | made in i tiion depots.
Held. Kldon. Belknap. Centreville. Princeton. Till: PRINCIPAL It. U. CONNECTIONS OK
Trenton. Gallatin. Cameron. Leavenworth and THIS GUEAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS FCL-
Atehison : Washington to Sijrourney. Oskaloosa LOWS:
and Kiu xville; Keokuk to Farminjrton. Bona- At CHICAGO, withall diverjrtiwlines for the East
parte. BenUmsport. Independent, Kldon. Ottum- and South.
wa, Kddyville. <»skalooya. Pella, Monroe ami |)<*h At KNtii.nroon. with the Lake Sl:ore & Michi*
Moines: Des Moines to Indianola and Winterset; pan Southern and Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne &Chicago
Atlantic t ? Audubon, and Avoca to Ilarlati. This R. Rds.
is |>«i>itivclythe only Railroad, which owns, con- AtWASIIXXGTOXHEIGHTS, with Pittsburg, Cln-
trols and operates a through line between Chicago cinnati &St. Louis R. !!.

and Kansas. AtLA SAI.LK.with IllinoisCentral R. It.
This Company own nnd control their Sleeping AtPlohia. with P.. P. J.: P.. L. & I).; I. B. &

Cars, which are inferior to none, and give you a \\\ ; 111. Midland: and T.. V. AW. Railroads,
double berth between Chicago and Council BlufTs. At ROCK ISLAND, w itIt Western Union R. R. and
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and Rock Island & Peoria Railroad.
Fiftytents, ami a section for Five Dollars, while At DAVKNTOUT, with the Davenport & North-
all other lines charge between the same points Western R. R.
Three Dollars for a double berth, and Six Dollars At West LIBERTY,withthe Burlington, Cedar
for a section. Rapids »S: Northern R. R.

What will please most will be the pleasure At GRiXXELf.. with Central R. It. of lowa,
of enjoying your me tis, while passing over the AtDi:s Moixrs. with I). M. cV Ft. Dodgeß. R.
beautiful prairies of Illinoisand lowa, in «>ne of At CocxriL Bi.fFrs, with Union Pacillc R. R.
our magnillcent Dining and Restaurant Curs that At OMAIIA.with B. & Mo. R. R. It. (in Neb.)
accompany nil Through Express Trains. You get AtCoi.r.MHrs J CXCTION. with Burlington .Cedar
an entire meal, as good c.s Is served in any first- Rapids ft Northern R. It.
cla«s hotel, for seventv-tlve cents: or you can At OTTI'M'.VA, with Central R. R. of Iowa: St.
order what you like. :;nd \ :<y f>r what you get. Louis. Kan. City & Northern and C.. B. A* (.». R. Rds.

Appreciating the fan ?! i .*t a majority of the peo- At KEOKCK. withToledo, Peoria and Warsaw;
pie prefer separate apartu:en»s for dilfert nt pur- Wabash, and St. Louis. Keokuk & N.-W. It. Rds.
iiose -(:Mul the enormous passenger business of At BEVERLY, withKan. city. St. J. &C. B. It. It.
Jhis line warrant n: i' \u25a0. wo are pleased to an- At ATCHISON*, with Atchison. Topeka & Santa
nounce that tin.- * onj{»:ny runs its PALACE Fe: Atchison iN: Neb. and Con. llr Union Pacitle
SLEEPING CARS I r Sii i-piig purposes, audits R. Rds.
PALACE DINING cars f. .- Eating purposes. At LEAVENWORTH, with K. P. and !v. Ccn.
Une other great feature of «»ur Palace Cars is a! It. Rds.

PA LACK OAKS r.ro 1:111 fhroticrh to PK«'IHIA,I)KSMOIXEB, COUNCIL, BLUFFS,
ATCHISON and LE.\ VKXWOiITH*

Tlc!ic-.i v: > thl«* Line, known ai the "Great Uock IMIUIICI Souto," are fcohl by
al! TlcT.ft A:renM I-i l!»- United States :t?*d Canada.

For Inrartitaiion not obtainable at your Lome ticket office, addreax,

A KIM3 3 ALL, E. ST. JOHN,
Gen'l Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt.and Pasr 'gr A:tt..

Chica-.ro. PI.

h THE HEW VICTOB.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED! -

Improvements September, 1878.

IM Notwithstanding the VICTOIIlias long been the
llEjsSJtkJff KLiOII peer of nny Sewing Macliine in the market ?a fact
tVjf supported by a host of volunteer witnesses ?we now
IK II lytMuflPtff,. confidently claim for it greater simplicity,
M II a wonderlul reduction of friction ami a rare

tie is a beautiful specimen of mechanism,

consign Machines, therefore, have no old

r"'

We jj||k 6W Machines Every Time.
Rend for Illustrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to the trade. Don t buy

until you have seen the

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine in the
Market. ?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE, COMPANY,
Western Branch Office, 233 STATE ST., CHICAGO, TT.TI. MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

AUGI;Brrji' 1879.

BLACK SILKS!
Will offer bargains during the dull season that will l>e of interest and well

worthy a critical examination from any one wanting to buy a Silk Dress.
Black Silks at 60c., 65c., 75c? 87-k., $1 and $1.25, we invite comparison with

our better numbers at $1.50, $1.15, $2, 2.25 and $2.50, including three
of the most reliable and popular makes, undoubtedly the

best values that have been offered, and it will afford
us pleasure to show these goods on our

counters or send samples to per-
sons livingat a distance.

Colored Silks, every shade, 75c., 90c., $1 and $1.25, superior makes and finish.

Striped and Fancy Silks at 56c., reduced from 75c; a bargain, to close this line.

Black and Colored Satins. Black and Colored Satin Moire for trimming, at
popular prices.

Also, invite the attention of buyers of Cashmeres to our new and large stock
of Colored French Cashmeres, all shades, at 50c. a yard, sold last

season at 60c. Also, better qualities at 60c., 75c. and sl.
Black Cashmeres at 45c., 50c., 60c., 65c., 75c., 85c., 90c. and sl. Samples will

be sent on application to examine and compare.
Summer Dress Goods will be sold at a sacrifice to make room for new goods

now arriving.
Choice New Foulards and Chintzes, Plain and Side Bands.

Housekeeping Goods a Specialty?Tabling, Napkins, Crashes, &c., Bleached
and Unbleached Muslins, Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslin, all

widths, and at lower prices than elsewhere.
Trimming Fringes, Laces, of all kinds, Ruching, Scarfs and Scarfing received

every day !

Spoon Bust Corset, white and colors, at 50c., worth 65c. French Woven and
Domestic Corsets, in all the popular makes.

Unlaundried Shirts, 50c., 75c. and sl. Laundried Shirts, sl, the best value
for the money to be found, made from the best Wamsutta Muslin.

It is impossible to enumerate all of the departments, but will say that the best
of values will Ixf offered throughout our very large stock, and the

best possible attention shown to customers.

BOGGS & BUHL
118 & 120 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY?

Time ol Holding Courts.
The Court direct that after the lltli day of

Marc h, IS7S, the several (Vurts oi the coiiiity
of iliiller sl'iill commence on the first Monday
of March, June, September a;i l December in
each year, to continue two weeks, or so Ion}; as
necessary in <ji -p of tin- business. It is iur-
ther ordered that hereafter uo causes be put
down ior trial or traverse jurors summoned lor
the first week of the several terms.

JAMES .J. CAMPBELL,
**\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ?

_

Olnee in Fairview borough, in Telcgranh
Offi-e.

janlc] BALDWIN- P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

FlUtRIt-i AIUMHT,

Justice of tlie l^eace,
Main street, opposite Pestoflke,

jl.vK' ZELIENOPLE, PA.

ATTOKXI\u25a0: Vrf AT LAW".
BUTLER, PA.

WMTTI. i7i"V>K,
OKice with V. H. H. Hiudie. Etq.

~NE WTON' BLA CK~
Office in Firrt National Bark Building.

E. 1. iJh'T'mi,
Oflice In Riddle's Law Building.

sTI\ BOxVsiilL
-

Oftico in Riddle's Law Building- [marS'76

J. 1). McJUNKINT
Special attention (riven to collections Office

opposite \Vi!iard House.

JOSEPH H. BiTEDIN,
_

Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler
Pa.

7 11. 11. GOUCIIER,
Office in Schnaidem&u's building, up stabs.

J, i\ DONLY
Office near Conrt House. r 74

W .1). BRANDON,
~

ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building
CLAI IKN(" E WALKIII,

Office in Bredin building- n:»rl~ t
?

FEUD BEIBEK;
Office in Bcnr'snew building, Main street.apDlj

F. M. EASTii AN7
-

Office in Bredin building.

LEV. McQUISTK)N,
Office Main street, t door south of Court House

JOS. t!. VANDEBLIN,
OfficeMain street. 1 door south of Court House.

Wm A. FORQUER,
«sT Office on Main street, opposite Togeley

House.

G~EO. IMVHITE~~~
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

FRANCIS S BUiiVIANCE7
_

Office with Gen. J. N. Furviance, Main street,
south of Conrt House.

J. D. McJUNKIN,"
Office in Schneideman's btiildin::, west side ol

Main street, 2nd squ ire from Court House.
A. G. WILLIAMS,

Office on DiainonJ, two doom west of CITIZEN
office. ? ap2<s

T. C. CAMPBELL.
Office in Berg's new building, 2d door, east

side Main at., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. mar3?tf

C A. & M. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

BLACK & BROTJ
Office on Main street, one door sonth o-.

Brady Block, Butler, Pa. (scp. 2,1874.

JOHN M MILLER & 8110~
Office it: Brady's Law Building, .Main street,

south of Court House. EUQKNE G. MILLER,
Notary Public. jun4 Xy

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BBTLEB,

_____

JOHN H. NEGLEY,
CaTGives particular attention to transactions

in real estate throughout the couj'ty.
OFFICE OX DIAMOND, SEAR Cocnr HOUSE, n»

CITIZEN BOTLIIING

E. K. ECKLEY, KENNEDY MARSHALL.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Buildiug. 5ept.9,74

C G. CHRISTIE,
"

Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted- Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

' MIS CELI,ANE G US.

W. M. DAME,
Schonblou Block. Bradford, Pa.

EDWARD McSWEENEY.
SMETHPOBT, PA.

Collections made in MeKean, Venango, Butler
and Clarion counties.

M. N~ MTLES,
Petrolia, Butler county, Pa. |jn3

WILLIAM R. CONN,
Office in Braw'ev House,

GREECE CITY. |june7-ly

M. C. BENEDICT,
janG tf Petrolia, Butler co., P3

HOTELS

Astor Place Motel.
l'FitOPKAN PLAN.

Astor Place, 3rd A.ve. & Bth St.,
(Opposite Cooper Institute,)

wm' ? liT« t fl?

Best location in the city. Elevated Railroad
and live other lines ot cars puss the door.

Rooms 50 cents to £2 per day. By the week
$2 and upwards.

OI'EN ALL SIGHT. ap2i'tf

WILLAHD HOUSE,
Main street, near Couit House,

BUTLEK, PA.

GEO. W. CAMPBELL, -
- - I'norniETOß.

KiT'Good stabling in connection.

EITENMILLER I^USET
On Diamond, near Court House,

BUJ'LEB, PA.
H. EITENMILLER, - - - - PROPRIETOR.

This house has been newly furnished and pa-
pered. and the accommodations are good.

Stabling in connection.
~

Si! 12RKIBSKJV 210 USE,
Mora street, Butler, Pa.

JOHN F. ILVCKETT, - - -
- PROP'R.

.This old and established Hotel Ims recently
been fitted tip in modern style, ond is capable
of accommodating a large number of guests.
Terms moderate. Good stabling attached.

National Hotel,
COBTLANDT STREET, NEAR BROADWAY,

NEW YOHK.

IIOTCIIKISS & POND, -
- Prop'rs.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached
are unsurpassed fer cheapness and excellence of

service liooms 50 ets. to >'2 per "lav. to *lO
per week. Convenient to all ferries and city
railroads. N ? w FURNITURE. NEW MANAGE-
MENT. janls-ly

WH. 3!AiIDOIJF,
DEALER IN

Hides, Leather, Findings, Tal-

low, Sheep PellH, Plstsler
tie., Ac.

Hiirhest prices paid in cash for Hides, Kips,
Calfskins, Sheep pelts, Tallow, t\cc.

All kinds of Leather, and also Plaster Hair,
always on hand, aud sold at the lowest cash
prices. Also, manufacturer of and dealer iu

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Cellars, Whips,
Ac., which will be sold at bottom prices. He

pairing promptly attended to. Shop on Cun-

ningham street, near creek,
BUTLER. PA.

ISEXKY O. SIALE,

ME lilUttlTM,
COB. PENN AND SIXTH HTEEETS,

l'ittaburyh, Fa

Salts*? Citx^ea: |la.t 0 states 8, IScS.


